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Mark an X ccrogthe letter or number 

You need these tools lo install your 
Whirlpool washer. Get them all together 
In me place to keep track of them. 

Remove p&is and literature packages, 
hoses or-d literatom mck. 

1 ho013 clamp rack 
4 llaf water hose 2honttegegr 

waahen plasnc rtmp 
langleded 2 rear lweung 

connecloI leas 

C Remove all ports from the 
n plastic packages. Line these up 

next to your tools so each part is 
there when you need It. ,, 

Important: observe all governing 
\ codes and ordinances. 
w ‘IF- 

Level floor 

Check the spot where you’re going to 
install Your wosher..proper installation 
is vmr rescomibrlitv Make sure vou 
h&e ev&lhing n&essary for proper 
installution. You’ll need: Supporf: The 
floor must be able to suwort the 
appliance weight of 4tb’pounds. Level 
Floor: Maximum floor slope under 
washer 1 inch. Hot and cold water 
faucets: Faucets should be within 4 feel 
of the back of the washer and provide 
enough pressure (5-100 PSI).Water 
heater: Should be set to deliver 140°F 
water to the washer for best results. 
Gmunded electrical outlet: Is required 
for your personal safety [See Electrical 
Requirements.) Drain: To drain your 
Whirlpool washer. you need either o 
20 gallon laundry tub or o two-Inch 
diameter standpipe having a minimum 
carrv-owav cawcitv of 17 aallons cer 
minute. The top of ihe tub orstandprpe 
cannot be tower than 34 inches or 
higher than 72 Inches from the bottom 
of the washer 

PANEL A 

Use a floor drain only if a siphon break 
[air valve to equalize pressure] is 
installed. [A siphon break. Part No. 285320 
is available from Whirlpool authorized 
park distributors 

Protecflonhomfhe~lher:Some 
water remains in the washer, do not store 
CN operate the washer below 32’F For 
starwe below 31°F see Use and Core 

Now start... 

won’t be damaged while you’re moving 

washer and getitiy lay it on its back on 
thecardbcurdccmen. // 

%ly grcnp the body of the 

Pick up a rear 
n leveling leg; turn 

it so the flat side and pegs 
fit into the hole in the 
b0tb-n comer. Push the 
leg in until it snups into I 

place. Do the same 
thing with the other iv 
leveling leg in the 
other lower comer 

I 

8 n 
Asywlwkoithebottomoflhe 
ma&he, fkd the white foam p!ece In 
It-e upper left cume~ Pull OT break this 
piece out. and pioca It neat’0 the parts. 



Grasping the body. turn the washer 
upright. 

lake out the two shrppng c&s on either 
side of the panel, remove tne ploshc 
shipprng spools from behind the bolts 
Pui the bolts and spoois aside with the 
first shipping piece (from step 8 ) 

Reach insrde the lower right 
n corner of the washer body 

and pull the Interna! drain hose towards 
You. Remove the mounting screw located 
at lhe base of the plastic connector 

put the screw with Your other paris. 

Inside the washer. line 
, 

wosner. 
^> __^^I :̂  Y  ̂

,ont,v nl,ctsinri. 
lop hole Pusn the connector. 
through the hole until the buse of 
the connector IS against the back 

.A\ 3.2 \v \I IU I’yj’ II SY”1 
block with 

of the washer cabinet. Press the 

,hlpplng pieces 
connector base to the right then to 

I / 

the IeR until it locks in place Secure 

The SMI-Ilk8 DaseplaIe should move the dlaln connector to the washer 
easily afief all Me shipping pieces with the mounting screw removed ,-- 

have been removed. in step 13. Replace the d,--yd \ , 

factory quality testing may 
run out when plug is 
removed) Place the hose 

clamp on the dmin 
connecior. Newt. take the dmin hose and 
firmly push the coupling end over the 
connector Usina oliers ooen the clomp 
on the conne&and slide it upand 
over the drain hose Release or-d check 
for good fit Move the washer close lo its 
final position. Put the “hook” end qf the 
droin hose rn ttye laundry tub or/ ,, 

If the dram hose isloo - 
. î_ 

I and clamp from the hose. Estimate 

711 
how long the drown hose should be Cut 
the flexible end of the hose to the correci 
length. (Do not cut the hook-shaped .-A end of lhe drain hose.) Push and tw~.r 
the coupling securely onto the drain 
hose (You should be able lo feel the top 
of the drain hose throuah the coupling] 
Slide the clomp over the CoupliG and 
hose. Reinstall the drown hose os 
described In step 15 

washer pictured from back 



17 
sefom you’re 
readyloattach 

hoses.% a%~~%%rn 
the faucets. Thts gets rid of 
any particles that might clog 
the hoses. 
Use the new hoses and 
washers that came with you 
Whlrlpoal washer. 

coupling waslmf 

0 
Now place a flat washer into each end 
of the inlet hoses. (Check to make sure 
washers are firmly seated in ccuplings.) 
Attach hoses to faucets. Tiihten 
couplings by hand: then &ke a final 
two-thirds turn with pliers 

Attach the hose from the hot water 
faucet to the b3tkn-n inlet valve 
opening fmorked “H”) M the washer 
The cold water hose attaches to the Im 
inlet valve opening [marked ‘C’). 
Tighten couplings bv hand,thenrn&e 
an additional two-hlrds hwn wtth pfiers. 

‘.\ 

\ 
-\ 

-Tb 

Moving to the front of the wusher. 
double-check the tape an the fii to 
make certain it’s secure. Raise tt~ top 
of the washer by inserting the blade 
of a putty knife in the slim opening [I%” 
down from the top of the washer). Press 
against two latches (Z%* in frcm eaoh 
side of the washer]. Lift the top of the 
washer as you press against each latch 

Take out the chipboard packing 
pieces and tape from the top right and 
left sides of the washer body Close the 
top of the washer. Remove Cwumec 
Buy Guide from the wa9-1~ lid. 

22. 
Move the washer to its permanent 
location. Put the bent end ol the drain 
hose in the tub of standpipe. The drain 
hose must be held securelv with the 
plastic strap provided so iidoes f-01 
come Out of the tub or standpipe during 
use WraD the strao around the drain 
hose. an& fasten 6s shown in Figures A-C. 

PANEL c 

BfSUMIfNO5flSNOllWlSlfDOR 
KINKED AND IS SECURELY IN PWE. 

23. 
II the drain base cannot be strapped m 
place it must be cut exactfy lo length so 
Ihe bent erd is held tigntlv over the edge 
d the tub or standpipe as shown in 
Figure D. 

c* 1 , 

27 
Slepl4- Q 

Check to see if you Q 

W have all of these 
shippIng pieces removed from the 
washer. If you don’t remove all the 
shipDing materials. your washer may 
“walk” away from its locotton.. It’s 
happened! If you are missing a shipping 
piece. go bock through the steps to see 
what you ski 

28 
Nowchecktoree 

n thatallofthewti 
you removed from the WY-I& Wet in 
Step B are now lrrrtalled in the wa&er. If 
you have an extra pat. go back through 
the steps lo see what you skipped 

24 
I 

curd into the grounded 
ouil0t 

- 
in ttm “OFF” positkx 

hirnonlhewalerfaxetsardcheckfaf 
leaks. fights cwpflngs if necessary. 

bmakesureyaurewwasherlsWef. 
lake a carpenkr’s level and place 

~2.%wr~~~ 
hum a level. take your Whirlpool Use ondcamGuii:rwlrothepogewhere 
Ihe cmtmls are shown Following those 
direct-. (remove tape from washer 
lid] fill the WQher basket to a-y given 
fOWOff-CkS.IhenSt~lhe- 
Chedctoseeifthewa)ermeetsthe 
hofesallthe~orau-dfhe~et.lf 
itdoesnot.screwtbfmn~legsofthe 
Vasher up a down lo adjust Then till 
We machine forward and the pock legs 
will self-adjust. Make a final check with 
the level. 

Install Ihe lllemhm rock. Insert tabs 
(2meachsldeand2onltwbdtorn) 
into the back of the washer consde. 
Gently push in and down until all tabs 
lkzk in pkxe. 

31 Take a few minutes 
to read the else and Care 

n Guidesoyoucangetthebest 
use from vwr new washer Now start the 
washer dnd allow it to complete one 
cycle (such as the permanent press 
cvclel. Put literature in the Literature Rack 



ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS 
OBSERVE AL GOVERNING 
CODES AND ORDINANCES 

RECOMMENDEDGROUNDING METHOD. 

Do NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, REMOVE 
THE POWER SUPPLY CORD G~~~uND~NG PRONG. 

For your personal safety, this appliance must be 
grounded. This appliance is equipped with a power 
supply cord having a 3-prong grounding plug. To 
minimize possible shock hazard, the cord must be 
plugged into a mating 3-prong grounding type wall 
receptacle, grounded in accordance with the 
National Electrical Code and local codes and ordi- 
nances. If a mating wall receptacle is not available, it 
is the personal responsibility and obligation of the 
customer to have a properly grounded 3-prong wall 
receptacle installed by a qualified electrician. See 
Figure 1. 

For added personal safety, using the clamp and green- 
colored copper wire furnished, connect this separate 
grounding wire (#I8 minimum] from the external 
grounding connector on the back of the appliance 
to a grounded cold water pipe.’ See Figure 2. 

3-PRONG 
GROUNDING TYPE 
W 

FIGURE 
CLI 

CORD 

ELECTRICAL GROUND IS REQUIRED ON THIS AP- 
PLIANCE. A 120~Volt, 60 Hz, AC only 15 Ampere fused 
electrical supply is required. (lime delay fuse or cir- 
cuit breaker is recommended.) It is recommended 
that 0 separate circuit serving only this appliance be 
provided. DO NOT use an extension cord. 

ALTERNATE GROUNDING METHOD 
DO NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, REMOVE THE 
MR SUPPLV CORD GROUNDING PRONG. 

If changing and properly grounding the wall recep- 
tacle is impossible and where local codes permit 
(consult your electrical inspector), a temporary 
adapter may be plugged into the existing 2-prong 
wall receptacle to mate with the 3-prong power sup- 
ply cord. THIS, HOWEVER, IS NOT RECOMMENDED. 

If this is done, you must connect a separate copper 
grounding wire (No. 18 minimum) to a grounded cold 
water pipe* by means of a clamp and then to the 
external grounding connector screw. See Figure 2. Do 
not ground to 0 gas supply pipe. Do not connect to 
electrical supply until appliance is permanently 
g- 
‘Gfomded cold water pipe must have metal continuity to elec- 
triad gromd and not be interrupted by plastic. tubber or other 
electlically it-wmq caruwct0fs (including water meter or pump) 
wilhoul adding a jumpeN wire at these connections. 

w FlGURE2 

RECESSED AREA INSTRUCTIONS 
Thls machine may be Installed In a recess of closet. 

The following installation spacings and door opening The following installation spacings and door opening 
areas for this washer are possible when installed as areas for this washer are possible when installed as 
noted. noted. 

(Spacing as noted is in inches and is minimum al- (Spacing as noted is in inches and is minimum al- 
lowable. For ease of installation and service, addi- lowable. For ease of installation and service, addi- 
tional spacing should be considered.) tional spacing should be considered.) 

CLOSET 
DOOR 

-D 

FRONTVIEW‘ ’ ’ - 
(DOOR NOT SHOWN) 

SIDE VIEW 
I 

FRONl VIEW 

Dimensions F, G, and H required when door is in- 
stalled. (Louvered door with air openings in top & 
bottom is acceptable.) 

NOTE: Companion appliance spacings should be 
considered. 

MlNlMUM INSlAllAIK)N SPMZING 
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